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We find in the Louisville Courier-
Journal thefollowingamusing aceount of

.:: one of the recreations of the delegates
Lt to the meeting of the Wes.orn Associated

Prom tinting their excursion to 'lllam.
moth Cave:

Yt. On the way to lie" Cove there had been
oonsidemble quiet and good humored

tl', banter on the subject of physical strength
aid powers. There were a few in the

il. company9f ‘streirhomdusMdr reason oenhtettr alus'tesa, of the Cincinnati Coutmereio/,
for instance, who would probably :urn the
scale at 200; and Holloway, of the Indian.

(Correspondence Pittsburghgatettel

°mares MILL', Dorobass, Co., t
CotonArto, Sine 28,1870.) .

Agree.ble to promise, I will try and let

you know for the benefit of your thons-
ands of readrots, whnt this part of the
country is, and, for the many inAllegheny
county who contemplate comingWest,
where 111 apply for information.

The point titwhich I am nowt stopping
Is Oxon fifty miles Southof Denver, :tint
is n base spot on account of the lice
and lumber being got out for the Kansas.
Pacific Railway. You can form some ides
of the number of men employed In the

'Mimics when I tell you that live hundred
ox teams are now employed hauling to

points from sixty to ninety miles from
here, iintritorne two hundred extra teams
are coming on atjnics. The Indians have
given so much trouble that it line caused
a rise in price of Anc•eighth of a cent per
mile for hauling, making now 11 centsper
tulle for arrying ties. As there is no thn•
her short of tlin-e hundred and fifty miles
east of this, you canform some Idea of the
colors of these pinches to this I railway.
The Indlaus are making it cast In every
tray, lossof stock ,delays consequent there-
on, arms to men;ammunition, etc., apart
from complicating business • generally.-
A few words as to the Indiana. (You have
no doubt had the beuellt of all
the news from various pointa and
as Ihave not seena pnper since thetroub-
les commenral I don't know What has
been arid. Same twenty two men have
lwen killed between this point; and Kit
Carson Station ; how many are wounded
no one am tell. We have hitre three
drivers wounded with, arrows Within the
Inst week. They Were driving Mule teams

or they would not have been (attacked.
They rhan't,ditourb or: trains aUther. don't
want the criftle.,,But only yesterday they,
putan arrow in a herd boy, only eight

miles front here, and drove off two lunch
rows .which they wanted fox beef no
doubt. • •

They are roaming around null over the
countryand ore all so well mounted that
they are Lard to catch. 'Phis morning a
for of them were in sight of this point,
and we any haven visit at any hour.

They are very bold and mean business.
The'arrows indicate different tribes. Some
Ute amass Lave been picked up, hut it is
claimed tlia'arrotrs were Inthe possession
of the Siolli who need them. The Cues
claim to be friendly and have etibred to

mu-sue the enemy. The United States
cavalry, of various commands, are out of
ter the Indians, but the settlers have not

much faith in their doing much as their
hands appear to La tied with too touch
red tapc.of the Pence Commission. Mr.
Romero, who is battling from this
camp, lest seventy.seven mules by
the savages. One of them rode right into
the herdand Seized the old bell mare and
the hen' matorally' followed her. They
got off withthe whole lot. Where thb
troubles will end no one can tell. The
completion of thisroad will do inure to-

wards settling the question than .all the
troupe they can'send against therm and
make it much cheaper for the government
inevery respect.

The building of ibis road is under the
control and direction of (ten. Wm. J. Pal-
mer, whocommanded the 15th Petiosvb
vania Cavalry (luring the rebellion, and
he has overcome difficulties that at first
seemed impossible. The rood Is being
built from _Carson to Denver at a very

. rapid rave :iOO fresh laborers-were put on
loot week and more nee coming. Portico
who expect to try. the West will find
some of 'lles 11101 t beautiful land for
12.1 miles vest of Kith.es city that vainbe
Lad in the country; the prices range from
:fit? to $e per mere and are Paid by a pay-
tuent of oneriftit down and balance in
years in five payments. Parties address-
ing Mr. Pratt, .Natienal Land Co., Chica-
go, with have maps nod. circulars" neat
them giving,fullInformation,and will get

1 transportationinach cheaper by so doing.
The Kansas Pacific Railway has five
millions acres.ropen for 'settlers and end,
grants.
• I would advise Pennsylvania to try' this
section of Colorado, as I not attained it

cad suit titcut better. There is every
variety of land ht this section. Moan
tains,Kerte, both tint and rolling, and any
amountof most beautiful valleys with

I hills well timbered and good water.

I Lumber is cheap here and coo be had at

the mulls for $lB per thousand. • The soil
is very rich, rind apart from the valuable
fare a h,r raising all kind pf Produce,
there is no better place in the whole West
for all kinds of stock farming, . •

There is good veal out here, which with
thetimber, makes the locality particular-

(ly desirable for settlers, and to health
there is no ague, and no load disease
whatever. The air is so pure that on kit •
ling any kind of meat you can hang it up
in thin strips and dry Itout in twentvlour
Lours,

A desperado was killed here a few
weeks ago. He seas determined to kill
soniebody, and at last went to a store for
that purpose and would no doubt have
succeeded, but the moment he drew his
revolver at least six men fired and:every

ball took Oka InLie breast and stomach,
The nearest justice. held an inquest, but '
I.no information was 'made, the general
verdict being, "Country wellrid ofall ouch •

I rubbish."
Last night two Mexican teamsters were 1plaYfully• quarreling., and_ one shot, the '

oiler right through the left lungs. Ile
cannot aurviVe through. the day. The
justice took his deposition, and it is hard
to tell whether it was Intentional or tnt.
The man whodid the shooting, is &driver
11l one of the Railway Company's or.: ?taints,
and a party of roughs, full ~ 5 In I."
whiskey, started after himiallyncli hint,
but they did not succeed. The train Ines.
would not gtve hint np unless to legal au-
thority. He will be brought back here
today.

Needlenuns, Ballard, Henry and Wins
cheaterrides arc all that are used here.
In my next I *ill give you a more rem-
plate 'description of this section.

Yours,&c., V.

A spells Journal, a solid and substantir
• man of-the press. 80, when the fun b.

..e8 an, a wrestling , match was suggested.
It was proposed to back llalatead against

?..! Holloway for heavy- weights, and NicCol-
II loch, of the Cincinnati Eaquirer, against
:Si ionic „other' gentleman of his size and
p. weight. Therewan some ditTicultv In or.
ci making- this, however, and le Was, by
....fi common consent, abandoned in favor of a
;It. foot race, to be made arounda track about
..i; seventy-flee yards long. Pool selling for
".3 thin lace commenced at once. W. McCul-

loch acting an auctioneer. The till,
choke was bought for five dollars by Hal.

a! stead, whoaimed Holtonat- *RR his entry.
K. Holloway in torn entered. Halstead as the
--k. aetond choice, bought for three dollars.

' For the third choice, Stnith, of the
t' Gazette- paid two dollars, and entered -.tic.
-.W.- Collodi, of the Enquirer. The other en-

tries,were: Mr.-Peto, an English gentle.
.l." man, who wan one of the :zooms; Colonel

•.? Stoddard Johnson, of the 11-renkfort lee.
,111 non,and Mr. Underwood, of the f .oeice.

sTourngf. The karees were immediately
put in line, and all the arrangetnenta for
a start. were perfected. Three-- ladies

.. 1 wove suggested aajudges,hut 'McCulloch
.• objected on the ground that they Would

,

decide, irrespective of pure merit, and
', in favor of the beat looking

man. Finally, Me. Column, of:., Ma-
-1 maul, Mr. Beckham : of. Daytonand

Mr. Adams, of Hentue.ky, were chosen,
and agreed to set fairly and itupartially.
At the word"go" the start wee made—

I quite a fair one, except for sliglarittempts
t at squeezing each other out of place.

Halstead started finely, closely followed
- , by Holloway. "Mack," however, took the
• ' . " lead Inthe 'first quarter, and kept it half

I way round, when he was passed by liaL
. • - atead,and,asjie asserts,elhowed by hello-
, 1 . way to the eYtent of a...f0n1." Pete, who Is

well supplied with legs, made a heroic
struggle for the lead, but failed to 'make

.• s it. He seemed determined toget his nose
- , across ,the line sometime ahead of his

•-• :.. . body, mad in trying to do so fell flat on his
feet and idled over three times in front
of the-judges' stand. Next came. Rollo.

I way, Who, when Jost about to win, madea
- misstep and cam. grr.celessly down, to the

• , utter hellaubment of his clothiug. Col.
Johnsorkfinding himself sure to be dis-
tamed, took a Short cut across; and Oven

'''' " .1 then failed to get In. Perhaps the most

', 1:.. I interesting incident of the race was the
- • '. junip of a. lark., and rudriendly.looking

dog right into the middle- of the racers
just- as they were trying todo their level

-.. ~ beat,! Towser harked violently, and there
were ',Aleutians at ono time of Lis disco... _ _ ..

. :.- . i ration to attach hinmelf to somebody's
e. a't loons Mr. ruderwoodopcame •

r— '• -,. l . with good ,peed Inthe rear of McCulloch,
•••••••` but notin time to,hend MT Halstead, who

I waitClearly the victor. 'they mine in ea
•: . L the following eider: Halstead, SlcCulloch,

' '•• Underwood, .inlinenn, 'Solloway and Peto
-'2 were ktill NIthe-ground. 'Cho race was •

..:: -.• ~ given to Halstead but McCnllchh claimed
•'' . i.• a foul on the ground_that he had beet,

elbowed elf thetmek, and that the dogi~.. . fad made a grabat his breeches, ae7lingi
whichho was compelled to defend bit, /
Galt. The judAvea heard the claim and it-'
titta- for couatatalion; but they asteminked

••• •.K *embed), ir..tow minutes later whin they

i 1;
• .announced their decision to be that the

',',..."':•••i, race was not a fair one, bat must ho run
.--.. • - over again, and that they had decided .to-

ii:
.

• divide the money among themselves. -
.•' . AS It was then announced that Keriturkt-
'n' • .'F would name a man wriest the world.-Mr.

Tato, of England, *raptly accepted the
'•.,* ii cLallenge, awl Hickman, of the Kentucky

Templar was named. The start was
,•. • ...p' given, and a lies, 6trugglt for ~..:nprenra.
! ~ i ey took place,until the Mine-stretch was
... - 4., reached, whenfete again lent his footing

.•:' " ,r.l and nod to grass heavily, lacerating 'lds
.•,.. .;'ir. n trowsera badly. and Hickman came in an

7. easy Winner.
jfcCullochAran still eager for the fray,

. • and was pitted against llickmaa of the.
Dayton Journal. The betting was shout-
even nn this race, both entries having

7,i; 'V, many friends. One enthusiastic gentle-
• man Offered odds on Dickman, saying that

:': • legs werebound to win. The race wan
;id closely contented to the clone, but the

• 's.• lithe little Mack came in by a neck.

• ? OENERUITIES
• BROOKLVN.A public 'bailie will mgt $lO,

' ~• 000. .
ir:..., ittc Orm Notional Flower-Bank 5tockg.--

• Tonicalcort• .

...i '. . - • TIIM Appleton.' have told thirty thou.
'••."'.•:-. '",, - sand copies of i.otheir.•
''', ' ''''!'l' TIILSTRICAL 31eUI-The First Walk-
:4. . lug Gentleman. Adam.-Fun:

--

Two Cincinnati actora have started on

yi- : '. . II: pedestriAn tour to New York City.
:,.. .. - 'l‘„ - OEN. CURTAR is in command of the
' •,:,. ;r. ft forces against tho Indians In Kansas...
:?!.` - 1

-

• Some. Pemnsylvania rmpiudists _propose
-;,;... , . to erect a bleet ,furnace at Terre Bente.

• ' ~ is - Sr. Loma propoaes to manage the social
, ..., ~I sell In that city, upon the plan in nixirs.-
~• • . • Xi, don In Parie.

ALL looks favorable for a most fruitful
_season In Kansan. The mina ineure es:

reliant crops. '
..

. ,:• ' ,',.. OMesn Orme him gone to Europe to

!: ..:: : • • Lunt up material for some new books for''
.•

.
,

. young .America. r:. .
..

1 COAL has been discovered in Washing.1
, j ' ton county, Indiana. and everything indl-

.. "•• . cates a taiga deposit: : -
''.' ' • ' ' Bits has born general In Southwestern

....

• Georgia. Cotton and corn -are small, but 1 s--

the.. •
~

the stands generally good. Grat Hews Golus Down in Sorrowto

....! ' I Mite. Surnaist.s.sn Boss, en old citizen the ireve. ~

,i ' " 4 of Roanoke county. Ye., rewee god to Onto[ 011 T CY.CIIIIIgC I3 is responsible for

. • ,' ' ! death a few day! ego by a pet bull. the following highly. atunsing statement.

. -•, •,• r t. ' Banstat lays Anna Dickinson lies about ore , heti., ie wiitelegtee eniet he ee„

,•• •ls • the Mormons. Be. likes the .I,i-tilted eeedingly troublesomentthie time:

Speckled litre first rate.-Bostor: NIL • I; ..mw. 1n war y,"....6 0 time ego,
,i Tar Indiana Statefipiriptal At.oelatlon lln old man who WO very feeble was

• : ' S will hold a :onventionat lhairtneplis this helped across a crowded street by a youth

1 month, crownserreiag on Friday. the Ilth of twenty. A nwnth „afterward the old
•

man died, and am an arpression of his

7,cprnitn, pink., -',i, expic ,,,,a• g the Igratitu de he left the youth forty thousand
'" '.'. ' • ",.1 creek.. of the Potomac, for the purpose of 41.111", And mi-no old man's lifeMute

• * •:: locating a fish farm, from width to supplyi in Wficalegton. All the young fellows

~,,ai;` the ssketa ,f NYashington and Eahhnors. rlrEva WO their Embl,loE, 0 E61.'1, End ''''

' anon et any venerable manappears on the
. ... 4 A Gli.M ... Atar"' i' (-:°s°"lle." nn. I aide-Welk &dozen chaps rush et him, grab

:1 Scautol • wrist °'' the "iz"aal bu• end him by the trowsers and the collar nod
... 1 turning task rejointed it,thita disoccroting

t, ,i.l the tack hair. and try to carry into across

5' lice 1in..m.'''1."41...la bramble/-4 'l' -'' L- i the stetet. whether he wants to go or rant.

triAtt ha geesethere o lot more fasten ,m

1. 1. TitZ psople of Pike-.llle, Pike county, him em ,et. him ;nee. again, aria then

.• ' 1 lad.,bsvit..g 'offered from Ir-eatellarit'rm, v ,,,,,,,...i ."1,,,ii. ..,i, So th(4,1 ~..,in
•Y• -, 4; theft and tafrr.aniew. until their JAl:ernoe Wilmington are haringslivery:if= now,

' - il is worn oat, lave 07,2tairta s % Agile nee i and they have got to tack up the. street
.-

•' 8 Centrulttee.. ' . I . !4, htlW:4•l th. 47go oat fora walk, Them
• '4 , ,;1,, strweriint whowas sitting oars tart,.) for very little sash Las been evolved; bat

- 1 - stone in New York, the other n414, sad , all !herr/lag menreedy the rkituary ad-
• ' 1 : dimly dissolved and dlaapparrW. Prot- .. rerlaereents otrefelly. and when they

4 iLb h, phits Mated the !ve -. the well, et the age •>1 surventysis
pheno menon.--14" led *

- ' •: • tto tri.styldr., or Oiltraltr,SgsID that nrdsb,
~,

‘,.....,, yr...rm. h.., ..,iirel ~,,e ,t,. ; I,orhooe,th.t -yRom down to the offka of
' . .„1: • --"'":,......,11r ---....,-,...." -1,4M,...1 ~..• 01,4 ilekiivt •A Willa seri pore over thA

'
- ''' r lr'''''''....in''''''' -----

bps
' . ' taW tetternelit of tho dr:94.4W. All this

)., migrthcomplete FiEtiala 12/1)9 he 1 • chum lo a, r ~. 14 dittie' onv 'a
~

. t ' -made to the explorat:on of Colre 4".A.-''' '
''''

'
i

redo river end tribute:lea. . '''''4l4''''''" °''' *'''l'M will nlefr"."

.TiliLart tegOd.) C'J'lrirr EECIcE "`" i 'IVO Otastea, ow. tr,o with teeffrl,

have°ram,~,... ,
to. e • vicinity of ' font i ~,,,t . ,Ai .,,,, soa, ~,k,,..,..,,,,.„i before ,0 viv .

• , "'me È.E.ItEEst ruirAd by cafElPilisfE. i ~Ve,y Aey-artth Wl:feats frfrorsdly re-
. and thatsimilar complaint.; are made in i ~.,r v., es....sar) whife tho Ries 'Werke?:

i
• i Deal 211t4rta of the State.. . ; et, ale T igveleasly, the water setialsed oh'

1 YIESIDETI. - aft"-CT will rovotrapany ,Twat-etre!. 'A fiterrel cupiairevd lb. io...wee,,

• i Senator Cameronona treating etped/V,on ; "seen ato krwer4 tEhEE is i''''A gEI.,,Pt
lit-PanuaTiranlasometime In June, TIAO 1 1......4:11,' WV.forrA to f4.l' t ',OM, ry'lr

. . ' i• ',M g Et rat the tiEE Ed°Ean lo whets,'he 1 Oannals Ai re.'s Cream Ric..
.. :•,, tad VOWS tired of Flaltr=.,N, .1' (Iran; l

. ,. t Two &am Registrr. of the 24, my' ; 1
.1,.... 4 crops of all kinds ate In stgeodid

„.; feeee lition. and of most fruitful pee:,
i Corn looks better, and to more forwent

- • ' ' 1 Than ever before at the sumo due:-'flee!
J is an unusual amount of this- staple mop

-- - .b.,,,,.,1 this year. Our farmer* - got

11 leaotieliof wheat lest year. Wheat and
. ,

'
- sits also lea won, sad seedoinga•finely,"

•

i1,f)f14.4-tfl cki AFT, ln.rinit AT, 41,1
I P-4,0, "lee Ktftf:4o§...l, *hi
• ,11 ff,lsy .`t. a'rlreA, 51,9 terbrq” )1')

Saind ,lolo vfl'^s, FM 4: ;0 fit.l,4 qt,"
,reiprq.lll2

r, k 14hera galor*it etK.
o,lk#A#o,s*

drink:A*4Faa Fla', Plaited, 4 (f,i "4 :fatti4
All ealerfrot

FIRST NMI
MIDNIGHT
NEWS BY (-Abu

London Thum and the American Tariff
—The i'euion Sensation and Other

Tleuts British '.l'en's—Terrilde
Conflou'iration In Constantinople—-

, Thousainls of Houses, Sc., In the
Riches{ Portion of the City, In

Ashes7Political Reform in Porta-
gal—S avery question in Spain—

Wheat Crops in France and llnssla.

=5=521112=1M
M=

Lo DON, Juno G.— The Tim,* augur,: the de

feat at the tariff bill In Congre,N. Such re
sult "%vitt be beneficial. Iwcfnige or having

tendoncy to modify the party f leg. and hon.,
the revenue ref ortners.will persevere and 4, 11e
CPO In OW eKectifive programme.

It is reported that the policeare discorming

ramillent Mil ,: of a Yenienplot Inevery direc-
tion, not only In London but (I'Vel•TW1101i, itt
thvgland and even in Wales. Arms and am-
- •, unctionhave been distributed for portico In
Dublin, end apparently designed to he .used
Immediately,linve been discovered there. Sev-
eral boxes and barrels of war Material.ready

• for shipment, have beenseined at Holyhead.
and the persons m whose charge they were
taken Into custody. The ;nolunatics are
watchful., The excitement has notabated.

imports Irom Central and Southern France
represent the apPearumee of the wheat'not
promi..ing. whilea fair average crop is expect-
ed In the northern and eastern sections. .10
Itus,ia the prospect of the wheat crup is
unending, but mires at Odessa continue
steady.

The weather 14warm and delightful.
The Irish telegraph lines on not work

well to-day, and telegramsfor America go by
way ofBrest, Frenchcable: to St.Pierre; New
Foundland Company's cable to Sydney. and
the same Comparty's.lalid linento PortHood,
where they strike the WesternColon lines.

The newspapers retail the words of Comma-
dote Ashbury. nbent buildinga new yacht. If,
the Cambria Isagain defeated. and assert the
Egeria's victory over the Commodore's yacht
on Saturday seas complete.

The Commission of Amnesty. have refused
tohear counsel for the Fenian prisoner,

The transimrt steamer Crocodile takes out
three hundred dock yard people for Calladll. •

White, who attempted to murder CherleA
Buxton. M. P.. liosobernrestraint.

een Pronounced insane
mid placed under

Lord MOIIOII, Coll•Or‘ative. elected to
Parliament from Fast surroue. in not the Me-

' bon aa reported..
Thetelegraphcable whichcreases St. George

Channel to Oxford is broken.
The Poll Moll slazctte ethnics to the act is lie

in Mark b een
d says the tone of the market

has seldom so sharp as at the present
ummen.

APanic prevails at Tyne:mouth in rerard to
the Fenian, It was reported they threaten-
ed toseine the. Castle. Theguards have been.
doubled and precautionary measupes taken by
the town authorities.

The monthly otartzlnes ofall rude* de-
nounce ..Lothair" a. immoral, shallow and
snobbish.

A dispatchto Sir Hoary Ruhr.- Imilznantly
repudiate", tau iniinuation that tern -:ti

understandiaz between the oppn•ition tarty
in Circave mid Le brigands of Marathon.

'the Chita of Rome has a hitter Or:
tide on moderate (atLoll., reboot It den,nin-

fra at worse thanheathens.

MD=
CONifriirTiNtlet.i.. June o.—Yesterday after-

noon shout one o'clock is fire broke Out, which
spread with alarming rapidity through„the.
richest portion of the cite. The itantes acre
teat (H.:covered in an old'bullding In Pers. on.
the north hide of the Golden Herm A strong .

wind was blowing at the I hue.and th, tint
quickly communicated to the adjolnintt intUdi
logs. Theefforts of the firemen and citizens
to stop the ',Tr...., of thu tauten were fruit-
less, and in a few hours the residence ,: of the
English.Americana nti Pr:nu:roe.° atnlmh4a-

. dors, eonsulate+. Naomi the.dre. mann
churehryand Inu.t,utt, .thout.ontls )( Itruleg,
and the richest and shops in the city
were reduced toa..ht.t.. The loss of life tra::
+in. The (Manz of walls has been fearful. It
is est intnieti ut tract. thirty too g de are

I killed or Inluredby thi 3 entire alenie. The Inrr.
lo Incalculable. The aront this heat
till hurting art-eels. nod thv hat qeittrot tit

the peohle Legiontitteeritttii,u•

PORTUGAI
Lt,notr, June e.—Duke EaldanLa,iaueo,incec

the Government Will make Importantpathical
.refortne andthe theerr be metteri to the telt
peace stimdard of abroll. Duke cobra..
to bold an 3• communication with the prcrent
Italian Illnlsterhere. and will address him-
self directly to the Cabinet at Florence.

MUM
M.a.,nty. June il. ,The sci.one of Minister

Moret for the abolition of Ilarery Is fa the
hands ora special committee of the Cones.
.where It will be subjected to considerablm
modificat ion.

ISEI3

HAVANA.June.—Sereral raslialllcant skir-
mishes between the troops and rebels 3re re-
pnrted In Clam Villas.

=

LONDON °EERY. Tune C.—Tfif• steamer Violet
Is, from Nett York. arrived.

SOrniarli•toNA June O,—T aloaluerikank
fort, from 'Sew Orleans,arrived.

BYO C061611E1143.6L.
London, June 6.--To.driF being Whit 'Mon-

day. the Stock Exchange atLondon. and cot-
tonand other market+ here are claiod. The
following fugitive prices, however, lavebeen
made: Corn ins 9d. Flour 21.California
wheat 19+51, red tve.t ern h Sit, red winter at
9+ ad.

I,lava .t, ..IJuuxtE,:::at '

ne cloned d'ettfl!rifent.
-.3f 42c.

LOnDON. June O.—Unwed arm at 10410.5.1.
Linseed oil firmer at 4,3143,..T's 10d. Tallow tam-
er at 45.sd. Calcutta linseed 665.

XLIST CONGRES.
BERSION.)

Qc TelefroGhto the Pittiobtrch Gszatea

11'am:sr:TON. June C. 15711.
Bills were Introduced and referred:
By Mr. spmicra: Granting lands to the

State o[Alabama aid In the construction of
the Sac:nun:6and Memphis Railroad.

btr.STEWART : To prohibit contr.icts
.for,sierrile labor.• , .

STEWAHT explained ihat the bill Woe
intended toapply to Chinese emigration. He
said la soaking Coolie labor contracts Chinese
contractors took aevantage of the peculiar
religiousviews of the Critnese toprovide for
their return to their native lazuli dead or
elite. These contracts were for fear yekra.
and the Chinesedared not break the contract
for fear that ln-use of death bit bode might
not bereturned to his own country. Too bill
would break up this Coolie system by prohib-
iting. contniets.for a longerperiodthan six
mouths.acidic Italso provided forth° return
of Chinese to their own country. This would
be long enough to enable immigrants to pay
the expense...of their passage, and not long
enough to make their importation,ns a sys-
tem.a meant Of profit.:

Thehill wan referred to the Judiciary Com-.

• Onmotion at Mr• stOWATID. the Texas The
cite Railroad bill itsmade a pedal order.

Mr..Williams* joint reaolution for the In-
crease of pay of ARM:stout Census Marshals
was taken up amended and passed.

Asamended it proildei the !itemise shall
-not exceed flipper cent of the present camn
pensation, nor shall the entire compensation
be more thanalight dlallars per dar, exclusive
of mileage, for the time actnnllit Muployed—-
additional allowance to be made when. by

reason of the sparseness of.gopulation, the
compensation allowed be lose isnot suMcient.

Mr-PATTERSON called uts the bill to re-
pealall existinghugs authorizing the trans-
portation and eXpOrtation of goods • mores
sad merchandise In Loud to Mexico. over-
land or by Inlandwaters., Be said the Score.
tary of the Treason was 'itaxicua for the
passage of the MU.as it-would do away with

an Immense amount of 'snuggling oathe )lax-

. tlinr. badikpLrit in kat k_ be:
effected by Itwould :gr unt tl os so,Otoolopet
boom.

The Mil passed without debate.
e:Thalian appropriation billS,lll proceeded

with d Tarim:m/s- amended.
A proposed amendment to the Voles an,

dimmed, itprcrtidno for the terminationof
' debate on an amendment to en appropriation

L4ll by e twodhlrsi rote; also, that no amend-
teentono niTsfelisriatlon bill. other thansuch
as diritrtly,telated to appropriations laa tilt,

he received- or adoptedwithout a two-thirds
write, •. NIATEII/304 yo the proposition IN

littimpc tb 1at7110.0 the Mao! Sur e .
;ri./dw, bastion, which had term' b

• ;Pr. MArTC..4l4ivriflat tiny fullesa
diaositslota tan In Prow tit the aoiarodment, as

Irfft.t46 cod ilmti,coffllly.
1 4eAlerli

..V6 omttfirs "eon tffiVri
Api0n140,0411,4141P11 01'14 114 CYMIIIIIM

i^r ri

rqi NiU. Al74lta ployA. ,
ft.g 110,1,111P1,144,0. r oho', Intr.F.

SiefraSt. Whoa,. tansavr•

"hrnA.4l. 4,t4sie.st4 jiet Veal tiOnte eft"
c47,MV Wl/pll7 011(014....jefiek

61.4,10
) rit' 6,4 bpd -E•s4A. rt

k 4 ,a1...A*4; 04-

4. 440. 0,4
Y

f..T.,,f4t,..• R4.4 tti iSts
Ted:: tff ittt 14, e.

tr, 41‘ 1P.6;44. 14M1
t•I41. 1 10011114:4114*A". h't*4-4 1.• . .••
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la Ito Starr., In rebellion 111tringthe Intl• 0%

ca,nte up.
.fr.CILINDLEIIMOV.I it be passed over.

Lest-ii to32. •- IuThe tamable. mot lon torecommit. whit
struction to thu Conwdttenart Claims topro•
vide for the adjudication of `laiut In th, •
Court of Claims, was rejected-15 t0.,.

The quest ton them being on Cho pending
amendment .01 Mr. Williams, detlanng the
art to provideonly for the examination and

and not is createany obligation noonthegot. :
ornment for the payment of claims. sevetur
Senators objected flint theprovision was so-
purtlitous. Mr.[GARNER adding. that It
an Insult toall claimants.

Mr. WILLIAMS advocated Ilia metal:cont.
the specific limitation ofthe purpose of the

bill. it ithout it this legislation would be
the findstep by Congress toward peeling
toe losses bv the rehiq StMCS daring the
war. Itwas thefirst step that was nom Ira

that direction. and if the doors of the 'Peca-
”trY,werc now opened to them, the peopleof
t nutsouth would Until:rapt the Government.

Mr.l7tlWlAllt wOuld regard the rerosm "r

Goternment t pay the °Minis of loyal
men for 111...e4of the war, by neglect of the
Government, as the act of a highwayman.
There as no law.lhumn or Divine to wa

t thew tioverninent Inn this pillaging of itsmen friends.
Mr. MCI: hoped the vote on tire :monk

meat woold bea test upon the KOllOllll 1111,V,
lion of the liability of tire government !limn
the class -of elnine+ referred to.

Me. EDMUND!, argued that in allowingrrl
decor of loyalty to he 'Mown. outlier by eon-.
duet or speeelt, the hill would permit PaYment
for. Mort-4 taken from General Leo or any
other nutortigngett in tire rebellion against

the government. Any man a lin fought the
government all day might be paid try showing
he talked loyalty ail night.

Mr. DRAKE considered the fatal feature or
the bill theVeonirement upon the Quart ermas-
teran adisary General to pass tipon

claim upon here tau to%tatelnent of t heelaim-
SOL without any opportunit.y tat Zile govern-

meat tohe henill Inthe case.
argued that the principle of the

bill woo emceed find Arnold entail upon the
government enormous liabilit its.

Mr. IfOIVF. replied the government tumid
not evade thepayment ofa just debt, anon the
round that the debt was toogreat. Ifneeds

tie. it should perish In efforts to liquidate its
obligations. Ileadvocated the bill at length.,
main theconsideration of justice and policy.
claimingit merely provided n method of the
settlement of lintels. Iledeprecated nil dis-
criminations nm to loyalty hetworn gluteus of
different States.

Wit hoota v01.., the Senate adjoarund.

ECO.III ENTIOA.
I 0013 0'CLpC}C_

,

THE CAPFrAL.
Municipal Electlott-(beat Ex-

ellement and Blottug n the Polk—
Emory, Reform Candidate. Elected
~Recepllon Ilk Spotted Toll. Red.
Eland and Other Indian Oilers, kr.

illy Telegraph it IlltsbitrghIttltCtle.l
WAAILINOTON ert3t4.ltille. .

• rut StrNICIPAI.ELT., toa.
• An extmordinnry degree tit excitement
Prevail. Inregard to •the municipal election.
The Democritts made no tounlteillons, and the

contest tar the Mayornlty Is between the
present Incumbents. Dowell and Emery. both
of whom claim to reprezent the Republican
party. The root,' will be one tit the fiercest
everknown In t city, and has engendered
30 ninety nod r Wlent eillitroiersY heti, rent he
opposing partles. To smelt nn alarmingextent
Is Unit trumlfe•ted that Aeritin3 t rutiblv in
feared nt thepoll.. nut In order tokeep puttee
liteUnited States ferret atthe barracks will
hounder the control of the Superintendent of
theilteie, large special
pollee force willbe oujoint.- .„ •

AT TIM la.e.oloN.
At the Tided want Ude afteruoondur-

ing n ditheolty hetwean whiles and hien,
one of t Ito totter WM, Shot in the wrist. A
riot occurrent In te fietnent h word, which won
so serious that the office,D wore obliged to In-
terfere. A colored man IVal ahot by one of
the officer, tine hullentering the left side. fly
riding Info a Ctowil of Severn' tilOnantniper-
lons;ttni briskly' nvinif batons the mount ti.!
Pekoe succeeded in Openingtherioter...rue
of whom were arrested. With t hese excep-
tion.I here waigeneral good order through-
out the city.

Serer before sons then,so touch InterestIn,
n municipal election. The stains contest watt
between_ Unwell. the Presentse51avor. nunil
ntnerY.ttlat Republican. mhofor tin welt
part wag ',snorted by tho9” nni of tinat
organization. The nntney. men claim Li. Mee-

I innbyover three thfnniall.l MO Orli her
Withtheir candid:at...l, tiny Cosset,. cou-
nters arc tieing fired tkenieltt nod b:.ntin't
lighted by the victors.

The =writ:,for Entr.ey. the nefOrnn 03111 i
slat e for Mayor. Is ft.l7.

1101'SE tfl• EISPIVESISNTATI V Es.
little were introduced as follows:
Ity Mr. .11'N ES .N. C..: Incormorathig a

branch if thecoot euiplnted SouthernTrans-
Coot:nom:0 Railroad Companyas the North
Carolina Western Itellinod Company.'

Mr. H.Sit fliSt the appointment of a
committeell ay,tem f.f levering ,

;

MY. Mr.NL,VSII AM: 'f, , lir:wide for thepay,
mint of toyed claims furprOperly takes or tie. I
stroyed the United States.

Also, to provide for resat's ,Ot sweet ou !
lied Inter between the mouth and Shreve- I
port.

M PROSSER: To authorize the Presi-
dent tosubmit a pn.position to tile Spanish
Government for the set tletnnt of difficulties I

uletby arbitration otheri.
Ily fur. Aitsr.Ltz establle h aFreedraen'a

limns-dead Commission.
-

Also. toauthorize the payment of bounty to I
colored Men enrolled n• slaves.

Ity Mr...LONGER: For building n eustom
house. ,ac..at Port Huron, 31ichlgan.

By Mr. WILSON. fNlInnJ: For the improve-
ment of the harbor of Duluth.

Also, authorizing the Huron Rey and Lake
PepinSRilroad Coutpany to coust rttct andtuolutainatvaldge across the 3lisslssippi.river.

111•TAFFE: Gnintlng public lands tothe Great Schema Taller Railroad. •
Mr. SVOOD offered a resolution instructing

the Committee of Ways and Menus to report
it bill abolishinr, the:tariff on coal. Ise, mortal
the previous question, which .vas seconded.!
and under tts operation the rebOilltiOU .211
agreed to-113 against :a.

Additional bills Nvcre introduced and tr-
ierred,

Br Mr. NEU LET: encourage the estate
lflllitlyat Of f.teltut..hip noes to the nom< o f
Caroms. Italia and China.

lip Mr.SAILGENT: To amend the aet of
June 10thled.. Imposing taxes on distilled
..pints sad tOINIWCO. SO as toallow the same
drawback an allowed on rum and alcohol..

.05 Mutton of Mr, LAWE.S,' the rules were
~.aspentled and the order of the House requlr-

.lnAltijournment at five o'clock was re-
! .11,11.ANRSmoved losuspend the rules -rind
..311SIgaTuesday of next work. and from flay
today t heramit en fort he consideration of t he
majority andru thorn y reports of the Cointolt -

Titter on Forclgr. Affairs In reference to
-Cuba. stating be would nut allow tine subject
to cimsume inorethan one or two day, M the
farthest. •

Toe lions° 'erased tosuspend the rules.
•toor. modiffed hismotionweek.aft'stoit to one.day. Tuesdayof next •

the. FA ISN S WORTH said that his objection
none that the subject of Cuba would displace
otherpublic business. He considered that an

elge call a humbug.
The ...ono. .ves xree,l ,•
Mr. lI.%NiCa wired ~t,entlen t•• lb,' 4. .4

recent pubin,tt 101 l 01 pni,..,e1e.1 to

i.e thereport e,f the commits,. It cons puL-
lishe,l without theatithorlts ur knowledge of
the yousnilttee, and he regretted exceedingly

' its publication. it sees an Imperfeetireportof
statement read 13 the eonnalltlae on she 7t.lt

I ofMarsh last. and had been kept conthientlal.
Ire asked thntthe majority and minority re-
port. might bepublished to the Ulcer beforen day ;Assigned. So ordered.

Sir ,from the At ProPriailon Com-
mittee, reported the River soul Harbor ap-
propr.atiwl bill and Iit...amity civil espenses
appropriation 1,111. which wore matte special
orders. the former ff. suit Thuradny„and the
latter for Wednesday of next— week.... tie
,tat ed thete were the lent of the appropria-
tion bills.

Mr. SCHENCK., Chairmanor
Ways and Mean, mport fi bill toauthorize
the refunding and etinsulld snots of the no-

tional debt endtar other purposes. Recom-
mitted nail ordered printed.

It authorizes the bonne of tt,talif,uslitto of
eotlll-011 anti registered'hirtv rear bonds,.re,
dermableto coin. bearingfour per cent. coin
Interest. princlindfind interest to tu. exempt
from all Federal. State, munteiPal or local
taxation. The total bonded debt Is not tobe
increased. but new bonds ore to be exchanged

• for outstotuling Five-Twenty bonds at par
value. The; fourth ',snots :tuthoriren the

Secretam. of the Treasury to sell all
surplus geld •in the l'reasurv. the pro-
cmis of which :Ire to la, n.41 Itt holing
.upand cancelling 5-t0Lsoids. Subsequentsec-
t hins authorize the emanation and de...trite-
tine of Salads now or hereafterbelfle. sinking

and special funds, a detailed teenrd thereof to
Ise kept and the same tobe deducted front the
rettstandlog public debt'. and an amount oisual
to Interestof all bonds belonging to the sink-

:funds shall he implied to 'the payment
of the public debt. They also authorize the
Immo of three per cenr. Certificates:lureturn

fir?rtrtlteleTr°''ggitrnyit.h odt7sis
which may be received at par. with ncertice

interest. in porn:tent for Lands tintbemired by
thisact.
;TheHouse then resentful the consideration

n f the bill toreduce taxation. the question be-
legon Mr. Ek•heuck's mutton to lay on the ta-
blet hemotion toreconsider the vote when-

'.1 by the' mole question Was ordered on. hit
i•arnendment. ela.: the first section of theTorn!

11111.
The motion Wog agreed toand the amend-

ment adopted—tat to 4). •

'Mr. SCHENCK then offered as an-amend-
ment the second section of theTariff Rill. bt,
logthe free list section.

The_previous question Was seconded—Tiff to
40 and theamendment adopted.
•The Herne of Clay, and Fuller's earth and
sponges were struck out of the list and the
item colonitc inserted.

Mr. SCHENCK then offered an en amend-
ment Xbe third section, relieving Irein ton-
nageduties vessels In the Coastwise:Snide
-ad fisheries. Agreed ..to''strithouo

RE.Mat,I %MAN'S.
--The President ;..ice- a r,eention to lied
Cloud, Spotted Tail nail the , other •Chiefq to-
nlght. The entertainment was As elegant as
that given Prince Arthur. M.. (i rant.all the
membera of the Cabinet. with Itri iqlt,
"Illlailanatul other Mini,teta and-their fami-
lies. and many When were present. Spotted
Tall remarked to hla leterpreter. during Ihe
feast, that the white men bad a great many
more good things toeat and drink titan they
usually sent out to }he indinas. The Inter-
preterreplied It was becau.,e he had gait the
war Pathand gone to farming. eg.
claimed theChief. "I will 'quit the' war oath
and go tofarming too. if rett—wili iliNCaTs
treat me like thls anti let oil lire in. as bur
houses.'• •

teiblo‘fts mare'.
ThebliTintr ,ilneed into Oh House for tie_

tureer.of 'certain boundaries of Is
rendered 0CCP116.117. LT the enci intehmenti , ',or
the Mormons on the north nun the ashlers n
tire cast. urn. PrITTION.

The Camtnittec on, Reeonstroction has e-
volved axe two not to remove the tasiltico:
dieribilities of nay INIT611!1 who has Mg*P. lo-
tionf•,l fnr tneh

COMMUED,tfir 91;nette hat conlint,-.1 TUACay. Of
Neu- .Tt.rttey.COI4OI, Of Magdalen. Mexico. n td
Jahn yhonfolf 1"..,4tur...t0r at Rollldnyllot F.
I,nnsvivAttht.

u,tortlUOYl,l„ •
. “n<. KA(' otthr Au•tri:n I.cOnt inn.
to-day worried !lo....oistrocof 0on. (trim.,

r'l
11,0cundtroivikor.oon ,et,4lo ,.I,rihil,,o

ooport eel to-day

THE 14t-,.) -.,

~.: . .1 .:V.1N S. •
b tett %Vat Beacon the "them mod

- Chevenery Is Dakota.
(By TeiNtraph to tini Pittiatorglt iia ,ette.l

Cation:.:lune n—Nestirrecelortl In tide city

110111 TOrt istereeion, ilokata Terri-
tory, 'dates th.tt Varty of mono Indians
near Shot pniot had titine,ed a 3' of

Cheyerue,hlllint elle Vitt =year: vertical Iother, rue Cuerhiabil, Ur' the numb, of
about etch? losettced hatter, were terriblyen-
t.t.rrat..4. and trete t toe:treeing o t•t the
knife I,oollt, tt;•Je, • l'omr
trib,. It et teenkte.t vtr ono. Iva ten,

tt the t'ireyeellev [brit tree': til let en,.
and there 004 a provpeCt tg bloody timer
.alll0114: theOriVa.Tee tathrtt tee. ,

Letter, reserved ttwdar founthe lt,veet Wa-
g...mt., ear t het vine, the raids mane by the
ArnitatiOe Indian, tiering the Gent port or
this month nonehave been,eon. Theqoldieri

Qent therefor ttretteetioll liter' been well sta-
rlet.'and the lt.ontan atc beginning tohave
mom co;ttittt•tto.,.. The :virile,. "alert...lv bt
ceaSevlyrettreare lair:Mining.

The liigFlom expedition Were at ltawho's
• • - • • " •• ---"

(.71!1‘• f Oviny nit ‘C.VII.
TgouPie is ‘l:t'lly :;ittlelPatedirotWiadianton

the retertation themouth of White feNi.f.
The white.; are preparlag for war.

The Colon Pacific Railroad Crariptur
pun-hated t entite altoifthe town Of tirand
Wand. The claret, are much pleated, as
heretofore no one IVa+ html a goodtitle to the
property. .

Si'. Lolls, Jane S. - t'aptain AitChell. of the
Fifth Infantry, who arrived to-day front the
Indian count ry. furnishe t nu 11.C..111t of the
recent attack on flear Creek Station. forty
tulles south of Fort Dodge. Thirty-live In-
dians mine to t he station. which was guarded
by Strife:int' Murray and four.melt of the
Third Infantry. who represented themselves
as Arapahoes. After cooking and entillg
..)111C time in a friendly manner. oil Wit ,Venn

lett. Those remaining shot two of Murray's
Inca and severely Wounded the Sergeant him-
self. utter which they fled. SiXty nde. 1.,
longing to Mr. Tra illy. trade, atCamp Supply,
were tonof and One hunter killed. Twoor

titre"otherlmen were also killed at different
place,

It is reported that the Indians had left Omni
supply and the. new Indian Alone; on the
CanadinnRiver. It Is stated a grand War
Connell W.recently held at AntelopeIfIlls, by
the Cauinnehes, Ifiowas, Cheyenne, Arapa-
hoes and Apaches. lind some nom., from the

I Sioux, hilt the result 1.1 unknown.
An expetiltiou consisting of COnliorillien of

I tile 7th .I.'arnlg. and one company of infantry
left Kit Carson OnFriday last for the forks of
Republican hirer. 'I hree batteries at Fort
Riley have been ordered to move at once titi
report to General Curt. to reliefs the
Seventh Costars now'guardingthe fmnt i ron
Solomon and lteptiblienn hirer.. Thr Cav-
-1.7 In to concentrate at Fort Huy and
meet 'rigors. meamres are to beadapted
against the Indians. Otor.llarvey. of Kansa,

reached 001, Citstar's Cal. Slit Imlay to COO-_
for with himregarding the Indian campaign:

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—The report that Admiral Poor's mail was

seized at Hamm is untrue. .•

—II ornceGreeler is seriously 111, and tiel,e.
!tensionsare felt for his recovery.

—W. D. Duncan's foundry at(knees. N. V.,
was burned on Sunday. Loas SMOG!. lnsur.
cti for plooo.

—The twenty-third annual edition of the
American Institute of Homeopathy commew.
eelat Chicago today. '

—At the dedicailon of the new First Congre-
gationalChurch, In Chicago.Sunday. the sum
of C2,000was Subscribed. nearly clearing off
the church debt.

(on.
Mr.SOFIENCH then offered the fourth wad

lust section,modified a enas to make It applY
only to Imported geode Inbonded warehouses.
Armed to without division.

SCHENCK.' then-moved the melons
questionon cmgrossment and thinPreading of
the

The motion wet seconded and the bill
passed—PA to35--alltmgai Ire votes br Ddmo-
emte.

Mr. OARFTS.LI/ moved the special order
for the currency bill tomorrow be extended
Wag to Wednesday. ..Affreed to, and the.
sVoeChes on Wednesday limited to ten

The House then went.lutoeommlttee on the
posioffice appropriationbill. .

An amendment tomake the pay ofotter
carriers f 1,121 yearwan rejected, ase'llvffoe
striking' out theopproprlationfor that ooject.

Theletter carrier system woo restricted to '
cities of not less thanforty thousand Inhebi-
tents.DANTE 3 offered amendment provi-
dingthat no' Mart-of the .upproorlatlon for
stamped envelopes shall:be- used except for a
supply suffnt to last till next October.and
V.Ctra tocarry out contracts hereafter to be
made with the lowest bidders on seriph, to
be-furnished by the Postmaster Ognerel.
Adopted. .

The Committee rose, reported the the
Museand lt. used.
Mr.S.IIIQ'TIntroduced bill in prohibit

contracts for servile labor. Referred.
An evening session was held exclusiVelY

for generel debate.

-Bde—rotary Doutvrell• propmes In
July VIMXI,Ot.O Ingold, Interest on bonds that
havo..fieen purchased from time to time and
credited to the slnklng fund. •

-The San DomiegoLienty is now stronger
by the rotas of two Senator,, who hove come
rer to its supportduringthe past two weeks.One or two more will secure Its passage.
—John•Brooks. freight conductor on the

Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad, while at-
tempting toJump on it trsin in motion. Sun-
day, neariiemout,/11100.s, fell nuderthe into
erailwas instantly --

-Too Rank:tore and Ohio -Railroad have
followed iu the reduction of fare east. an-
nouncirtg the fare to Washington and •llaiti- Imore $lB, Philadelphia slB:lo,New York $3/ 10,
and a corresponding reduction toother points
cast. •

—The NOW York Sun urn ,ofilcial Rouma-
nian dispatches Mate that lour toeight thou-
sand were massacred. thus contradict-
ingthe JewsocAssiated Vress doubt). and affirming
the troth of the American Press Association
dispatch..

,-Governor Sector, of Tennessee, declares
that he will veto row bill which may pass the
Legislature repudiating or declaring nor
bonds illegally hunted toraltroruls. Iledeclarm
that he never 'issued any bonds to rairoads

.without drat getting tile opinion of thelState
AttorneyGeneral.

==I
for Patine and dttlatril4Telegraph.l •

31onaarroteff, leas 'B:—tfiver *tailed:Oen'.
Weatherthirty inches of tenter le the channel.
Weatherthirty oltbly.t leode-
grees at lour!. X. 1,

• BitowNerriLts. lithe 8.--hirer -.talk/nes-T.
-with three and a ball feet ot Ititthr in the
channel. Weather clear. 10tamteeelaf
enfpelghtdeffrtes at four e.

GathaasOflo. - Jane - .etellaari.
*th three feet brae Inchae Nisi!; lOC
;channel. Weather cleat, lharld ,oo•.".m''eatl-elett. derfersat.ate N. N. •

- - • -
—A destructive ball and rata norm visited

Chatham, Illinois, utt naturtlaY• .Ik, church'
steepleattlas blows dowu, roots and cubit.),
overturned. and fields of wheat and oats cut
down—soma being ectunletere -ruined. 'The
toranduentendud nbout thirty tulle,,-with a
width of from t tco to toO miles._ .

—The steamship ltabert Lore; built by the
Feemb cable coter ie expressly tor Englundiceof that hie, will Imre
for this.eketst, her Molten belt% to pick up
and repair the line broken het tuna bit:bury
and St. Pierre, Thu Precis,' apot et which (bit
line has siren near was 111licalud itlepend•
caw. et °UMW the nut try thuy by es parluienli
made at puxteiry nod di. PIM TX, the °Webers
agreeing in their lecalitut wit Ille the apace of
less thaneadle.•ittter earaft the thaw le this
Frenchline. the Rebell Leave will 1.11.1M4
to take op not-restore withe braked tist,
cable Of ,IdiXl oft the meths, est theta of
Antetica. • • .

1 , Sew Conran..
rxN.ConisAss.Jane numm"l at

elyrf4:lsfc for middling. kin lea 1.00baler—Tr
-ezporta 101.till. Mori arm

L .f4rf mit„,ll/4 4424 148.5.r.iX for daub e
e RIC.; ',deed 11.1b.wriii.V:ii:tat;Lie; 04,4)046e. BranBIZ

ffT.17 1.21;9rianial.6, 1447.tp:4, lavagc.ff4tll.t 12frf. Arbi ,l41411e: fair .53,1107,1.5'. prime

t.
py 844 1444 . . • '

1.44by Ine of cantor brad.8/4044 i I 11.4 [Mt Nieek twine grad4r.1044401 .444444,w000 of elie.i 4fesnl"M'.42'4 0 j,eiorY oMtEi'4 4 1r44 31. 1' a 1114340 forromma tlit l4l);:4l74l 44iß lig;i!or irflV• 4;04, i ;44144. 44l 1140.0 00,16. •

--Matt ofirtoex lu Ihe :+l.l. 0 1., 4.1YY0 I.elt
eelvel. The to 1101 f . kt ?Ifw ,nvl
24th 11L'Atee 11111 01 of 11,1 .44 1111
1410 1:1111,ff Or 1, 1.4,411 14 r Ihp eoeoit
or the tot., rot., oh t.toltieolt 414 I ill, 0%.
0r4.1 101 l lit 14441lulletotrpdi t ho
1,1,11,1,,1 1141,1.'1.800 M .1, 04101 44p4, 1‘
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MEM

NEW Nl9ll K-.C. ITY.
Mayor's•Messagn to Comaeßr -Railroad

War Renewed—Condition of . Mr.
Greeley New Bergen Tunnel
Princes Editlia Lopez Insane
Cheek Forgeries, ie.,

[BY Telegraph to he Pittsburgh Gazette.!
. • NEW Cone, Jane 11, Win..I.ICNI\'PAL Arr./LIDS.

Mayer Hail's ad tress to the new Common
Council tte.lav recommends resolut lona be

,

'speedily passed tot. repairing it large .number
of streets anti for the construction of sewers,

that Council hold! frequent public meetings

and proceedat once to the prenatal lon of a
volume of reelsmil ell y ordinances adapted in

the new rwil,. Tho layor stirs it la already

evident that the new executive departments

organized under the recent charter will work

together harmoniouslyand effectirely.
itAtt.itorku WAitRENEWED.

The war between the Erieand N. Y. Centrat
Raiload: ling again comeed. ommo-dorerVanderbilt 1 to-day notimfied ncJayC Gould
that .M 1 arrangements hitherto existing be-
tween the Centrid and Erie lines were to be
considered Malawi void. that Erie tickets be-
tween New York and Buffalo and Niagara
Palls would notbereceived on theCentral. 'rite
Pennsylvania Itallrond Company received t he
mune communication. mid negotiations nee 1
being opened betwn offensiveErie Mid FrOrlgyi-
violin Wealsfor‘an and defensive al-
liance.

DFCI: f(MCKAY.

Forgeries have beendiscovered by the -Tel-

ler of tho ercuilty Bank to the DIDOODt of

fll.oo. consisting of teen small cheeks of
Fisk and Ilateleon another Bank altered oh-
spectively to *IMO and 1,7,01. Two toes
named Josiah Ferris and Louis Can Elan have
been arrested. No IrwgIIstudnined by either
bank

0 C.Di lIIDIDEN TENNLI...
The Delaware. Lacknwanna and Western

It ltaliroall Copahy hnve completed plans for

a new tunnel through Bergen Jiiii. hbout a
mile north of the present tttnnel of the Erie
Bond. it will b four tDOIDDIOd feet hangnail
require three years anti a million donor., for

completion. ~\ • .
CONDITION OF MD. 011REI.F.0.•

Iloraee Greedy came back from Bahamas
sufrerinz from It developedheand ome fe-
ver Melt has lnto (Intermittent
fever of is lowgrade. Ile one up part of to-
day. Is notch better and likely to he out by
t tie eloftv of Ihr week.

I=•
klnvor Unlbtlel.ch. nt Brooklyn, to-day

trunsmitted to the Aldermen the bodget of
estlmntedexpense. for the current year.
amonnttrig to #1,072,-12.1.

•

Fick and Gould hate been allowed by Judge
Hintedord nutil,September to Ille cplici to
Heath, Raphael .Co..renting the ,Enc-
ash stockholder , of thetrio road.

=I
Toe Countebil Edit ba Gilbert Monter. :$ be

Ileved tobe Insane and will be brought betor
Court to-morrow.

•

The steamer City of Brussels has arrived
from Europe.

ADIUTTANCT., oMi7t.r.Ntmc.
The Sorosis to-tilFht tabled a motion to ad-

mit gentlemen as visitors.

CIIN CINNATI
lutrrnallooal Pell:lWe Etlit/ll—Reduction or

Railroad Fore—Nll<Farland. rho 'lnsane, In
Town—lnratanreSolt 1, ...not.

[By Telegraph to the PittsburghGaieties I
Cvscissari. June o.—At the session this

morning of i.elInternet'Gnat Typographical

L'aion.an address of welcome. woo Made by

Then. Ogden. .President of Cincinnati Union.
tendering the delegatesthe hewnalit les of the
city. Ilealluded to the fact that. Cincinnati
was, the birth-place of the National rattm.
nod Us the wonderful growth of the noganlia-1
tom. lie conjured them to look well to the
oldeCt of its being. the elevation Of the peed.'
bonand character ofthecraft. and mainten
once of its interests. kTo . 1 his Presiden t
Georgereplied. tendering thanks for the sew
mons sent ltnent• expressed. :end :omitting
them of kin desires for concord and har-
mony.

At themeeting this afternoon thefollowing.
tlicers were elected for the ensuing year:President, Wm. J. Hammond. New Orleans:

First Vice President, Teo , Willard. Albany:
Second Vice President. John H. O'Donnell,
Boston; Secretary and Treasurer. John Col-
ILI.. CtncinnatI. Recording and CorreSnoed• I
log Secretary. Mica AIIIMSta Lewis, New.

orkVia ,str.e. old teas Peelle c dleol tot 'after
to.. ek-et ion .v.e, an.stn, ttt'ed. nr bereueott he
temporarily t 0.-.1. the stnud and Ihanited Ihe
CTIOR in-a brief but very appropriate speech.

When Miss Lewis was placed in nomination
she sought todecline the honor, but the Union
wouldnot listen to her. declination.and she
was according le elected by acclamation In
the midst of considerable enthusiasm. One
ofthe delegatesdesired a ballot. for he said
t hot it had been so ofMace liPluid voted for
a teontan that bedid not want to lose the op
port unity on this occasion.

Eighty-twodelegntes arenow here and one.
ers expected. Sacramento. California. and
Toronto and Montreal. ]Mmia, hove rcpreeen-
tatit es.

A material redact inn too beenmade by 1 vro
railroatin In fare Past to-day. The Erie and
Atlantic anti Great Western Railway Oral
announced a reduction front Cincinnati to

tonevi frotnand to
ton via_ Pall E mlver from it.,l to r21.3.1 This I
wan followed by the Little Miami. Pan Han-
dle nod Pennsylvania Central making similar
reduction to New fork and corresponding
reduet iont o Philadelphia. Boston. Baltimore
and Washington.

The American Free Bald int Mission Society
held: its annual meeting here this week. com-
mencingtn.night.

Daniel McFarland ban been here several
days Incognito. tie registered his name D.
Metall:tribe Burnet House. Ilewan tinnilydis-
covered and ban sincehad many vinitors.

Int he suit of Cincinnatiand Louisville Mall
Line agalunt the Globe Insnrnnce Company of
thiscity for Insurance on the steamer rolled
Stares. dest toyed by lire !minded by a conk
don withthe steamer America, the verdict of
he the

to-daywas In fever of the mall line
for full amount claimed. stl,ttld. .

MEXICO
•

Euro ro.loti of Conareor—Staar Robhir
E1,V111101% of Illandlis—firrolotioourySituy &

lat aston hr. Gautplosions— Earth
quake, • .

UV Telegraph to the Pittsburgh firkzette.]
HAVANA, Jane O.—Mexico City dotes to th

Mott of Juno %tate thnt.Condrrss wool&proba
lily kohl no e xtm !e.lon Inorder to flnlnb th:
discussion on the proposed constitutional re-
forms..

The came' between Vera Cruz and Jalapa
WWI robbed by brigands and One passenger .
killed. Six bandits were recently executed
atZacatecas. •

Gen.Rocha to moving on the revolutionary
forces in Nueva, Leon and Tamaulipas. Oar
citiCnOenatins temporarily dissolved his bands.
The Zacatecas insurgents are disbanding.

The new llennolselle mines are yielding
enermouslY.

The citizens of Onntemelt laid invaded Mex-
ican territorr,establishingcoons and in
the State ofChinos, and cuttingout farms for
themselves,pot recognizing the laws of the
Mexican government. The squatters were or-
dered to abandonMexicau territory, Notice
was also giventhem that If theydidnot com-
ply force would be used todestroy theirprop.
crtv and buildings. It is generally believed
that Pella Diaz. Governor of. Glace. le tho
prime mover In this invasion. Intending to
Porna separaterepublic. bankrupt:Thenational treasury is bankrupt:

The Onnyamos revolution hos ended for the
present. Lozada refusing toparticipate.

A. violent earthquake risked -the State of
Garkca. Itseffects were especially disastrous
In the City of Gamic. One hundredand three
persona were killed and arty-three wounded.
and one-third of the city rendered uninhabit-
able. The earl hquake,extended to the mines.
where tour men were killed' and Arnow
wounded. Duildintilin all parts of the State
wore destro-ed, nod reports of additional
deaths are cm. 'ng in.

Governor Dias - nilsent a commission to the
Pacific coast toob. rte the volcanic eruption
threatened at PotsbeLla.

The standing army has been increased to
25.000 tneu.and trill require an aproprintioZof
k1i.10.030 annually, equal to nearly. liairthe
revenue of the government.

lion.Wm. H. Seward mode to 'donation to
the Lancastericia Benevolent. Society of the
city of Mexico.

Commissioners reported to favor of the Rio
' Grande. and Guayemas Railroad ComPanr,

I unit Congress -passed Minister Romero s•
budget andappropriation hills.

Petrolettosport from Phlladelphia.
(By Telegraph to the PlttsburghGazette.]

Putt.thEmete, Juneo.—On Saturday been
ships, loaded with refined and crude ytetro-
learn. cleared for Europe, compelling laftl,foo
gallons. Our total shipmentsare 40110,000 gal-
lons to excess of the same time last year.

A rtnsv CLASS chance to secure a first
class home. The sale of Mr. Bakewell'a
property at Neville -on Thursday nest will
present, by all odds, the very best oppor•
utility to purchase an acre lot, or au im-
proved homestead that has ever occurred
en the line of the Fort Wayne Road:

The !meaty and convenience of the lo-

and
respectability of neighborhood,

and the terms of sale are all that the
heart of Pons can aware:

Do not fall to attond, if you have the
rentut cal idea of purehaalttg a berm. "

Plane at oavr.'n ofilco, l'on
Foderal street,lAllegheny. '

00.4,WoRKA,r,Sc1knoil)014 Wol
ww., ;4,10,04,111A daiVVlt day wouv

piqt of hltte4urah ontl Alli,gltony,
Mt.., .. kwl a ow iowoocads

kffirot- 810,061 rot ,. I" molar eustimt
00. m%it h‘r Mar 44,101,1, 'rillsrot Ili 11%
14,4 Arta to Ottler titul yar.l
o.kip.r 1.1 kiwittbl.liy- volvoricoit Wtiat rpm
itoll- 4.4 , Altaillko4 - rtna

THE'COURTS.
• Boort..Court —Judge Ilitrkperriok.

MONDAY, June 6.—The first cage taken up

Ras that of -Lupton S Co. va. Richardson*
Writof replevin. Verdict for defendants.

Bidwell vs. Endland-:>' on
contract. Verdict for plaintIff in the Sum of

1.64.21.
TRIAL 'LIST FOR TCE_SDAY.

et Mellon vs. Herron et nl.
70 Hartopen St. Severance. • • .
[.l JOltttst,n'sEx'ra vs. Itodgurget al

litrate vs. Setae.
Cit v et nttsburgli rS. Walter!

SI Smith vs. WlnnunS.
Ed CreelCnnnor.

Johortnn's Ex'ra vs. Simile,
Devil vs. Scutt St Glee].

vt McClinton:: vs. Rodgers. !

Com ;;;;;li Plras—Judge ilto‘w
MOND (v. June 11.—The tint case taken up

was that of David Matey ai.T. M. Marshall.
.1. 11. Litalsa, and James MeCutcheon. This
not, an art ion in ejectment for certain lotsof
ground In. the-1,4. 5t ward. Allegheny. The
jury round for platmiff. with SixCentlidamageandcottR. tit be released noon payment. by
defend:ollß to plaintiff the • sum of twelve
t h0n,m..1 six,hundred anti fifty-six dollars.
wit h interest rat ten thousand dOll3l,Dom
(Illsdate, within ninety tlttYs, and nnon-nnY-
moot be the defend.tstOrthe plaintiff, of the
furthesu hairxteen thousand dollars,
with Interest I on, according to the pro-
vislong of the mortgage upon said premises to
the plaint ifT. the whole of said siting bring for
balance of purchase foojey payable to the

plaint if for the said ',realises.I 'rile neat ease taken up was thatof Alonzo
flail ea. 1.. D. finals, et al.. owners of steam-
boat Little Clonaidon. Tills woo an (talon to
recover damages far the stoking ofa gat con-
taining Ihem: t housamt bushels of. coreand
one hundred bUsliels of potatoes. belonging

tot,he trla int through the alleged careless.
nes. on the part of defendant. or theiragents.
On trial. ..--.. .

TULLE LIS.T.T./1( TUESDAY.
27 'McClelland vs. lingers,
275 Hervey vs. Love ''

• •
394 Mesivlggeu ca. Kuhlman:et el. •
:MS Kerr v... Zeigler.
430 Duncan S. Wengliter.vs. Shall Board 'o

11thWard, Pittsburgh. •
311 lircw4 vs 011iesple.
315 AllegedlyCo. TA Walker. •
310 Rictidds vs. Schwab. •
317 Drumm es. Bell.
318 Pavia vs. Belton.

Iduarler liewdunit—Judgr Collier- --
- - - .-

MONDAY. June C.—The June term of tin
Quarter Sessions Courtcommenced this morn-
Inc.not in the near. Collet room. however, as
the pardon having the mutftre In charge failed
to have the I'oolll ready. Nothing remains to
be done tofit Itfor occupancyexcept carpeting
the dmls and puttingIn counsel and report-
ers' table,

The Ilst of grand Jurors was culled, when
the tollowlng getalemcn answered totheir
names: Alien Aber, Wllliain Boyd. John W.
Batley, John K. Brown, A. W. Copeland, Nich-
olas Carr,George Dengel. Levi Edmundsmt.
Charles Evan, Duncan liantilton, Robert
Herron, W.13. hays. Loan Jones. A. P.Keaf-
ing,Mattliew Mitchell. Alex. MeJunklos. C.

' D. Patterson. Moses Phillip, Andrew Scott,
, GeOrW. Wilson. Dewese Wood. Messrs.I Win.Hge olmes anti Michael McG Insley were ex-

. ensed 1rani serving. -
JohnK.- ReOWll. of Allegheny, *as desig-

nated as formnan. after hich -the •theusual
was

sworn. and Judge C.,llier wdelivered usual
charge. Be called the attentionsof the Grand
Jurors to the practice of allowing partles•ln-
terested In cn.es •to be 'inquired Imo to

Ineck'l.o " jr.alconvirs7‘'theiTo.cFlamented tats uch conduct eras
a ilsden.il.ther en the rut of the Jurors a
well as O

a

',tr.:. of persons Interested, end
't hat it would not bo allowed. . The District
Attorney had complained to the court in re-
gardSO she matter, and it was because of this
COllll/illitlt that attention acne called to It.
The court hoped that, there would be no
furthernecessity of referring, to the practice.

The Grrad Jurors then retired to their
I room, ache, r : • • .•••••

•,
•'• amount of routine

business. 1,.....4 :.,..~.,.. ....legof reports of
constables, disposingofsurety cases, etc.,wa4

transacted..
The case of the Commonwealth va. William

BailcrlY, indicted as a common gambler, was
called up. but area postponeneduntilltall•past
nine o'clock Tuesda7 morning. The case will
certainly be taken up 01 the time stated, and
witnesses were notinetttobe on band prompt-
ly or attachments-would lie Issued for them.

TIMAL LIST FOR 11.7$DAY.

Coto. TA. Win. It4Terty, t wo eases.
111. '` Darby Rolland. four case,
53 .. Caroline Schubert. •
112 - Barbara Bra wtlY, three onset,

.29 .. Patrick Burke.
CO • •• Patrick Welsh. elial.
MS • - Patrick Costello., -
2.1.1 - JohnituBarret.T !2 • - 'E•r

10 .' Joseph Robinson.'
$

" Margaret E.Clreydar.
MIA!.UST FOR WT.IYSTADAN

"

• Cos. on. Juhu V. Irwin.
'.2.1 '• A. 1a..011. et al: i •

; t, Ararn 00 :, It .0 ,I

\ 7.f.: • I,ll.Liel Thon,l9. !WO ch..,
ta' He Clayl..Ii - Patrick Boyle. •
1S - Jolm-Waters et al.

PFI.NGST 3IONDAY
• ••

Celebratlou by . our Gorman eltisono—Sterol
• • *en and PlOre.loll.• • • •

Yesterday Wu* Pring,,t 91onday—a grand
at Iced day crlilt our German popnlaton. Tbt.

one originated year; ago,and
one among these widelearo celebrated nal-

venallyhr Germans wherever they may he.

It is generally gives on tofeasting. and met-
moulting,:sodas to the celebrantsone of the
happiest of the year. 'Yesterday it was cele-
brated here by numerous plc riles in
Allegheny City. Trotlllll. Iron City
Park in addition to inniunerablesmaller par-
ties. Thegrand featureof the day,

of
however.,

was it pruce...ion ol the Red Men. who turned
oat in ll force. Tab. mule tinder the com-
mand Mr. Clitirle. Slicer. Chief Marshal of
the deer, ....I.ted by a full corps of aid.. It
was compo.eil of the following Tribes:

Districtof Allegheny and Beaver counties,
under Fred.Allegheny D. D. Chief. Seven
Tribes. t..)0 member..

'Amon Trite, No. 147. of Dravosburg.
AlleghenyTribe, So. IC. of Allegheny city.

• Chippewa Tribe. Na. 122.pit Manchester.
Fort Liberty Tribe, No. BB: of East Liberty.
NevadaTribe. No. ltet.. of Birmingham.
Monongahela Tribe, N0.91. of Pittsburgh.
OQ3W3 Tribe, N0.107, Of Pittsburgh.
Delegation from Denser Falls Tribe, No. 142.
The Washington 'Cornett and Allegheny

Turner Bands furnished tiler:m.lcfor the Oe-
canton.

Anattractive feature of the procession was
a car drawn by four .horses and containing
thirty-fouryoung mimes dresSl.4 In white.

Then clonea carriage containing the God-
dess of.Liberty Appropriately arrayed-

A carriage withlwhlte man and Indian
shaking hands, and a second withthe white
manand Indian embracing.

Thenfollowed carriages containingfacers
ofhigh rank—Adolnhus Lang. Chiefof State;
Ed: Tillery. Assist.feldefof State; F.Schmtdt,
D.D.. G. Chief ofDiwrict; ChristopherLinder.
Chief POWillittnn of the United States.

The procession marched throughthe princi-
pal streets of the two cities and DirmiughaM,
and then proceeded to lionCity Park, where
a festival was to prox•reas Under themanage'
meet of Mr. Frederick Shoemaker. Here a
beautiful banner; was presented to Lenox
Tribe br" three lad are of McKeesport, Mr.
Christ Linder. or Philadelphia. making the
speed', and Her.Mr. 'Schilling. of Allegheny.
presiding.

A ban isome and costly' diploma was also
Presented by Head ChleaLangto Fr. Schmidt,
as IItoken or appreciation of his services to
the order.

The remainder of the day was spent In feast-
ingand merriment.end at a%Whonr the para.
ticipants returned tamale th e

II single
event havingoccurred
the day. , •

BURNED TO DEATH.
Accident at a Wick Hilo—eel -en Persons In-

jured—Deatb of One Victim.
A singular and fatal accident occurred at

Heinz t Co.'sbrick yard at Shempsburgsßatur-
dayafternoon at two o'cleck. It seems the
men engaged in the yard- were gathered
around a kilo which they were opening—the
bricks havingbeen properly burned. In the
councils:than ofa kiln there Is always a layer
of sand about eighteen inches thick between
the front row of brie: s and the front of the
kiln. This is keptIn place by a plank wall—-
the other three walls being built up of solid .
brick or stone. Whena kilo is to be opened-
the lower plank is tekew out and the sand
scooped out and shoveled toone side no fast
as it falls.

The men la this cote bad taken out the
lower plunk cud were about to remove the
sand. when suddenly it coma hunting outof
the opening as though it had been water.
The men bad not time toget away. and eight
of them were caught its it as it spread hn-
mediately over It plot sandground measuring
aboutforty feet. Tee was as hot as a
live coal, and all whom it touched were
severely burned. They were unable to
move, but their cries breoghtRBlli3t-
ance, and In a few moetente all wore
taken home, where . medical attention
was secured. One of the victims, Herbert
Cupps. a boy, was terribly burned. and after
lingering in great 'goer, died oh .13abbeth
morning. Two of the remainder were able
tobe about yesterday, but had not fully re-
covered. The names of the victims are Ad-
dison Cupps, Adam Apt, John' Milibeisler.
CharlesBouche rFrits Haan, Peter Heins,'
Charles Boucherand Herbert Capps, the one
who died.
The cause of the falling of the sand can

only be explained 011 the supposition that it
contained some quicksand. Tills fact was un-
Saloum to the proprietors of the yard. Gen-
erally, the sand comes mit onlywhen cing,and
no fear of any accident front that source in
ever entertained.

Coroner Clawson has Leen !Willedand Will
.hold an inquest upon the remains Of young
Herbert.

.
comnivalcattoo fromr VieMiaatataa that

sloe the pubilmit too nAustria of WS itilet
on religious liberty. 0 strublif tboetement Dos
00000 10 the population of Mit city. lotto
‘OOll 4101 years about sixty-o[lg parson* of
I.olbserxes bare the Uleir luta far lb.
oerishlololl. and itmer Cowl nee wroe

—,% ,I.tritotho tornado swto 'oivt,...•,Vmoils,lilinolv NitanN......,_,„.meg of tour or v intim tu b.."'" 6
b..1to width, ,Patow4 wtack Stun r ,11:,,;

ovro,orit* aqct IIAT•100 \frtg, ire,.tom
vtarn1401.111“wed, leg. ~,,11 ag

Mt 4
4G .I'oll\4l'1"I'

~ .

:Vf.
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---NO.

NEW ADVERTISEME Esua

Or. SOLDIERS' MONl' MENT.
Meettng of the emannitvo ,t .tams►

mints of theholdlent' hl.murnent, out meet Tlll9
AFTERNOON. at 3 o'clock, nt GEN. PEAR,ON'.,

OFFICE; on i;runt *meet.
JOllic w. PITTOCK. Secret.yEMI

NATION 1LBANK.—W botole
added en—former lof auxts to told

10131TuetilnYi LiVENlniti,Juo7lo. MSoclock.
on ,cond nen? el Melia-nine's Auction
inG nnilthtleldWee,

10 allure.Third Natter:el flank.
inotinneer.

VSTATE OF THOMAS B. HABIL-
TON. nEce...v.,Eu.—fectter. te.tamentnrY

en tha eatato of TIIO3IAS 11. lIAMIL'rON. de-
ceased:having lawn dole ~.-roote..l to the under-
alguetl.all pen.% Ithlebied to the sahl estate are
requettedto make Immollate eatmeat, amt the.,
Intel. claim., or deatoele agalle.t tlot .atne to
make them known ntlenn dela,' to '

31r, l'Altql.lNhIIMINON, Ececulr to.
m to 11.T. ].ono,. No. 9S Filth .0111..

WA Sji,E,
ref, ot the l'onntylvanta Female Collitbot to bled

imitable 10ention ore proofed tO rei`olve pro-
nof,nl4 front the ownvra of ptoportr ha or :tattend
the oltlem of l'ltt.too-glt atol Alk:hertY. thO
Committee dc.iro to uct 1, 1,11101y. partle. lots in .
property to onor plenr oanntooticeto Immo.
dlnt.ty. =1. . .

%airmen of CouniAttee.•

FOIL conneuinnt house, 6
rJohn tdreet. $3.000.

good lednet.Sroems.ityearnorentrectL*ll.ool).
!inure.3 roam.. .Ifith street. SI .SllO. •
'house.'2 room,. Hterman street 31,100.
house end "E lotc..13111 ottivoi 3.1,0110.
House end lot. ilaglet street. 4/.300. •Lou in Illooalehl,3300 700; ten soars to

M.\itI'LuIV3Pof tiller1 P;.•••rtecr end rr 7.,1" 11
street.

ORIHN.INer—Par
Cattle. Linues Or thus loan lithe:et largo

within the iloraugh ,t 1 iiraddoek.
Ste. 1. 110 it 'miniml end enacted he the Bur.

gear and Town Ctattail of the Borottall of -Brad-
dock. anda Is hereby enacted ni theauthority of
he same. That allowner'. of 110150, i:attleflogs be and they are hereby required to Prevent
such eatruels from runningat large Mit/11111h°Ber-

'Plgh rails. •CEA. All such naturals (band I 000109 at rtract
shall be liable to be taken op. and theowner. t hem-
of _Ebel! be required to Hu 0 tine ofFive

111.3 ouitogothrralth Huts expetue that
my Lie IneutredInthe etalting,tiv.-Eirelilnifor sale
thereof. bereinefterPr0V1111 ,411,1SEC. 3. IIshall he theduty of th Constable tot

ftll such. animal. thatme 1010111 run.
lu l 01001

of Iltc hat .1011.01 d

posting eon.rdeumuPlai,and gisttmtl
ces. at leuelsane by

to lattice..mei if the:rano, thereef .1,111 fall to
Haim thesame onttliallfell ta make 1.e... ef
linoand ett.ts .ir itspote.e. iterehtiotf,o provi-
ded tor.for the fatriott lienedays afterthe
positea tat et blll toc Colutable
shallull thesaute at pahltesaU and deliver the
proceeds to the liotongb 'Creaser,.after
leg00 expense• and c0.., litouneti th....taling

"PCl;:dkrriZiliaTilfr=etillt7:"4l; law 11111e3,1 day or
315), one thousand eightheudred atal terve.y.

PLErr,

Allem: .1.DE111.51

• • 1.1..-,(4

A_lleote)iv Taxes.
„

Notice is hereto given that the Al.essnic have
new 'laced IntheTreasurer's Onice. the Mellott.
of City, Poor, City Business, Soho d, School 110110-
leg, Bower awl Perk Tales. andof Water
RAM or the year 1870,and thatstall Tlizeit will
now be received in p',, vintner of the Acts of A!-

14thof Febrnary BYth. 11960, and of April
14th, 1969. viaduct to the leilewlng regulations

allowances, • I
Five per cent. If paid on or before the ilOOl day

er July-
Four per cent. if Aid on or Indere the Use-day

of
Two

August.
pvr Cont. it Aid. em hefore thedr. dot. .

of Sept..le,.If geld utter the
or before the [4,1

drat day Of Fiapterabor,oud
Oay of uctober. no dodo.

will be tent ie.
if paideft, the, Int lee of October. end el

before the Met illy of Sevemiler. en addi
of Iliro percent. shall be added fe end minabl
thename.

After the ?in( of No' emb
Warr:flits willtatofall taxes camel.
pererr/tit:to rc i
toOptimal at thts o.

.1)

siic l.to onferiJthe mittenforl
• inn copsni. regerner vitt, she
therenii. tinifthecosts.

JinniLicenses nssessed on per.

lin rho limas of Anisrbens. fire
..ire Scrihnitli. •

CFERRON
rWISbI,•4ftll4Al

DRY YFLLOAT

PINF .\\D
A first-clan 104 ,thorotinbis the

•gh.or planed. at tho yood

JAMES YBRIER,
Sandnsky Street. Alkgbeny City

PITTSBURGH•

BANK FOR
NO. 61 FI2IITILAVENPFI, rITTIiIIIII6II.

cIiAIITERED IN 1666.- • -
OPEN DAILYfrom to 4 rieliwit, and on SAT-

URDAY EVENING. from !guy Ist to . November
Ist.front 7to o'clock. and Irmo November Ist
to Mn st, 6to Ituerest paid at the
rateofMfx per cont..

11 o
free Of tax, and it notwith..

drawnrums...mods sentialunuisliy. lu January d
July. hooks or Ity.lative. So.. furnished at the
otßre.
'Board of Monikers-Geri. A.Derry. Provident:o.

ILGartman,Jos. Perk. Jr.. Vice Preildont, It. li.
WKinlay, I,4rrotnry andTr...,

A.Bradley. J. 1.. Graham. A.S. Dell,-.11.m. IC.
Ninalck. John S. Dilworth. F. Rehm,C. Follanebee.
Joshua Rhodes. Jno. hot, Rota. C. ii.ihmerm.
Christopher Zug.

U. IV. Jv A.EJtell.Solicitors. Sr

FOR SALE.OR LEASE.
=I

OIL
Wall located; capacity 1,000 bbla per weak. In
food condltion,nearly new. Apply to, no adds,'

LONG & CO
PIPlqllllGII

Wattles & Sheafer.
101 FIFTH AVENTE.

Rase n very elite assortment of 'TOWARD

*ATCYIES In Cold and 'Sneer Cases, which will
be sold as low si they eanjtosslhlybe bought any

I=l
Tiltrcaro no bottortit.iaaoo,mado. IZrerY one

warrantedby spoetal certificate. _led
VOR SALE.—STOCE: FAICIL—Con•

TAINS.74O nue hundred end olory

acres Midi.cultivation, baleneewoods. Improve.
ment-01 dwellings. very large torn dnd:Table.
-and snoop house,. orchard and well wateredhr n,
mall meek passing thriongialisf Pim'. •'.1 1...ea,"

JerirdOES COUnty. Indians.30,‘ miles frnm Vernon
and Louisville Railroad:ln thrivlno neighhet hond
tear to ollingesand churches. Thefarm can lie

""hald—llterM"Zt'W.e..N."l":4lourvh Ave.

GROCE
WE OFFER T

LOWEST MA
3,000 bbls Assorted Sugar

Standard Hards, C C
351 bags Coffee, prime to
200 bbls Assorted Syrups., f
400 bbls Choice New Orle
500 half chests Tea, New

rial, Souchong, Oolong, 0
With a full line of

first-class Grocery.
tention to our old re

•

mond Tobacco, "Aft.
the advantage of a r
Eastfr,_Nve are enabled
ducement to dealer

J.S. DILWO
Nos. 130 and 1

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
IsiELE Biga XND CUKAPEST

Commercial —mg Family ' Newspaper
I•VRLISUULDi WWTEELNPIniNSTLVANIA.

Intaa.r. Isterhomic. or'lpeiFtisitt should be
withow.

Sliagla 11111W...bar
CWI.O(
trim=
A copy Is faralsks4 grstultonsly to th.

of Club..of ten. Postmssom w IsKuesl.l to
get gs Agents. Address.. •

PENNLHAN, 11.11110 t CO.. •
• PROPRIETOR*.

.1141,01." •'Boarding.' 4.. nOt

Fut 1: LINES..tiII 00 illSertedin thflt0000001180000
/00 rirEsTr-ni-ECENTS; inchinaiii.a lUu

7102' CENTS.

WANTS.

AAT,Fi!!,-'nftar .a It
vrtums Lo work at 5ny,41.11. AdnA.•• 34..; 13.t'2LTIL

T!xowi,rTs.N. 31Fourt
L

h

w Tz:p,..7m)F. LA BORERS towork

In•trvet.
TATINTED.-50 reliable AGENTS
v v to sell tiPtdilg Machines In the Ro4

I.4llV3i3iNti.Srliki!vt,r.e.f.mnewmtas
%met.

•

lITAliTED—.LOENTS.—E:perlenee dI Aro. travel sod sell laisat eat. for
ein article nit Patented. Will beminted iPiert
ftInducements _offered. -Address
31.. Mir :133.iireaPitt.hurgri P.O.

lA'ANTEW-MORTO.\9ES:,
30.000 to 1,. Inlage.or small =tonna.

(Mr taco Of inlerevimmAs 6.pr„,...
mm.B-w,TAnmalit,

W A NTED—MO RTDAG ES. -
Thitty Thousand Dollars to Loan

"AaT, 11:125314,.,
BS 0rantlitru.t.

ESTRAY

E sTitAY.—Coine to the resideseo of
the petbserther, on Mt.. Alblta, s

liAltt: DUX. stnet throe Yes. Old. 1101,0e,
is:rennettedto prove property sod tate ,sssl•
Otherwisehe 'slit Ds toldto Pop

r. DAVID MeNEEI
VSTRiT—Strayett front the hider.

Maned, at 1 MlleRun:near OaklandStkilOtt.a
RED COW.

014SOU. white ou hor bag and tall• about 6 saaia
fresh Ls Whs. Ahy Idfbrtnatlon concorelaShar

ih-be rewarded CATREHLNA F171.3(4

Jo2aAl 31110 Run. near Oakland

TO-LET •

rl' lO-LF.T.-STOBE ROOM. '•

A dr.-cies, STORE 110011 and cellar;No.
USG .Ltherty street, conneutely fitted up Via,
shelling end collators. WIII be rented cheat.1!

called for coon. Enquire at •
7-7 No. 4 VIRGIN ALLMT;

TO-LET.
The ■nhrcriber °from to rant thatdeshshle Kee-

ert knoen es the

OUT-LET SAW MILLS
&tooted at the foot of Craig street. Alleebeaf
City... abort Matineebelow thePuoperutionbridge.—

The lot on theeast lidoof Crete. stroetialBo feet
0140 br 10001.430 feet more or lose.. The let on
1110 wen aide of the street la 110feet wideb
about 400 feet, more or less—both running( to lent
water line: baringone ofrho best andsawn ttsri
bore 00 the river. The advaatages thi•property,
presents for any kindof manufacturingpurees..

aro t 0 well avow-nos to render any harsher deserip,

non unnecomig. Long leas,will beeven tore/
Pe". "' ISAAC crtnlo.Cl

FOR SALE
FOR SlLE.—Engines and Boilers, 't

New and Ben.and {bud. of MI Lltida,coostant4

on bond.
Orders trot.. nll pert• of thecountry Promptly et- .

tended to.'
~J.AIIIE9 InLL b co.,

Cott r Marton ATOII9O and P.. Ft. W. C. B. W.. !
Atre•hen), F's.•

'Olt SALE CIiE.IP. OREXCHANGE
/NTA - Pitt/PERI/Y.—A flee COVNTICS

alDENCE.!roukeltdue .410aerie with 3 MUM.
thereon;oue. flue. comfortable end eenvactlict
IT.unraxwi,°,?..ig°,:rttnr.bgall:nitarinta;
trout the oily,. Wu'eaten Of Turtle week
kor a tulle groin Stewart. % Ration, Central

ay

road. Alto, Ireverat good Farms In good Waitep

end haute* for sale. &Mu/0/106.3Am WARD,
roil No.110 Grant 9t...oPPosito Cathedral.- -

FOR SAI.Y.-ON 8 YEARS' CREDIT.
B LOTS. ii acre each in orchardof largsbear-

trxtymatro-gg,r,trib. cities. Priee
..100 to itiufleach:

10C11SE AND LOT, full of cbolea beschai fruit.
Prier 9973.

1LARGE NEW COTTAGE. 9 rooms, aide
frontand side prole.. valiant.R largocisterns.
good well ofwater at back Poor. MilanhOtae spa
btable,Kept...,beating. TOPPIorchard battring,lnest
view of the MIPS sod ricers , opposite month of
Pennstreet.Mt. Weshington, with 1 arra. Pricy

99,300. (Jr acres mnre of nue orchard tanbe
lind with it. IVltittu fifteen minutes wait of In-
cline. Enquire of

W. LINIIAIIT, on the if milel.
1

EOR SALE.-149 beautiful bnilding
lots near the Pennsylvania Rath-oat These
..selling verychcap-8300 each—s 000mb

and balance Intour equalannnalparments. After
lee yet oy jun., theprice will be5330. Comemid

amine plans at theolden ofT. It. 91 1 1. A SON,canter Pennand 33d street, or 11..9. SILL.Atop

galhewilirCtlrE'CO=ng 4 rooms. situate on
•140, street. lotof by 100 feet. This Is • WM7
handsomefareceofproperty and will manes plas-
anthome any one et moderate means. T. IL
SILL.A SON.

A.frame cottage house containing 4 MOMS sad.
kitchen. situate on Main street, near Me Greens-
burgh Ike lot 30 by 100 feet. This Is • Yer7
bountiful lace and 'all no sold cheap II milled tor
soon. T SILLISON.

Those desiring, to purchase houses and hitt. a4.
eantageouslywill dowell to mill uponus andeinem-
Me our list. Wehave properly that we are teal
win Knee acceptable tO al Inquizer4Lboth On at.

of PnICE and enrAkeak• T. It. BUJ.
cSON, comer Pennand 334streets. =ski

TAESIRAIILE CITY RESIDENCE
J_F FOR SALE—In good 1000010 on Clillstrotat,
no. ner of Fulton ,strsot, largo two story
OrlonHcorouse with wide porches on three side%
1,01,10 rooms, bath room and cellar.gasand wsiey
fixtures. shade trees. fountain.shrubbery, eta., and

Aven lotaofground. each 94 by 147 (Wit dant,
lso,a Brick 005010 and lot 50 by 100 loin oh

west side of Cliff street. EMT ofMC.s by street
tat,A splendid slow of the cities, risers end
surroundingcity.

' S. COTTITIERT It SON,
tug.39 SLstk%TWILLS.

DIPIRICY or NOW ORLZANese
Pigs P.a.bigikl.

TjNITED STATES CUSTOM HOUSE.
—Notice is limb)given that SEALED PEP

P SAL.S. accompanied by proper gnarlintimi.
cordinit to fonts tot» furnished on •TpliCatlim:Pd" ocraritita oh; leffi:T/It'oPirre)'4ll:l
orritoi fJUNE NEXT(1.4tef .. 1,4 the, sntr.y.of the

11'11}.L. eCnltsted tglin
forma. Toe ittiantities elated are ettlinatedwith
»termitetoUm usual 000004, ofpatients Inthe
Hospital: OutitieMilted Butes reserees theright
to tate wort or loss of said entails. aseordinelyas
they may beartually required. If thearticles de-
liveredet the of ere not, fiend

udentof
thephysician,of thebest quality. adaptedto
the flmtpitsl‘ ha will Oa et liberty 0.1 reject the
porfle. porthase otherarticles In theirstead. and
to edam the contractorwith any totes. or the

'Tr &plied •tates reserves the right toadapt
Weproporalafor thewhole or any 1.0000.of the
articles. spedeed.

Istyl2 THOMAS STEEL. Sur“ror.

RIES.
O Me TII3D.E,
THE •FE

RKET RATES,
s, A, B, Ex. C C Yellow,
and Sugar House.
hoice25 bags Java do.
rom common to tanoyDrips.
axis Meioses.
Crop, 1. H.,and Ja

G. P.,. Imps-
lclffyson pan
everything kept in a
We call especial at-
liable brand. of Rich-
Vernon." Havingnow
esident buyer in the
to offer superior in-

si Call and getpricei.
-

.11111 & .C.0.,
32 Second Ave.

.4172
. is

II


